Spontaneous embryonic death on Days 20 to 40 in heifers.
Transrectal ultrasound examinations were used in nulliparous Holstein heifers to study the association between time of spontaneous embryonic death (cessation of heartbeat) and luteal regression, and to determine the fate of the conceptus after embryonic death. There was no significant difference between nonbred heifers (n = 135) and bred, nonpregnant heifers (embryonic heartbeat never detected, n = 40) for day of onset of luteal regression (means, 17.6 and 17.9, respectively) or for length of interovulatory interval (means, 20.6 and 20.9 days, respectively). Pregnancy was confirmed by detection of an embryonic heartbeat on Day 24 (ovulation = Day 0) or later, or on two consecutive days prior to Day 24; on average, an embryonic heartbeat was detected on Day 22.0 (n = 104). Pregnancy rate on Day 24 was higher (P<0.02) in heifers bred on Day -1 (116/149, 77.8%) than in heifers bred on Day -2 (51/79, 64.6%), and was higher (P<0.05) in heifers with an embryo transferred ipsilateral to the corpus luteum than in heifers with an embryo transferred contralateral to the corpus luteum (3/4 vs 0/5). Embryonic death (lack of embryonic heartbeat following confirmation of pregnancy) and presumptive embryonic death (embryonic heartbeat detected on one day only, prior to Day 24) were detected prior to Day 25 in one and two bred heifers, respectively, and in one and two heifers with an embryo transferred contralateral to the corpus luteum, respectively. In these six heifers, luteal regression preceded, and apparently caused, embryonic death. In seven of eight heifers in which embryonic death was detected between Days 25 and 40, the onset of luteal regression was detected at least 3 d (range, 3 to 42 d) after detection of embryonic death. The incidence of embryonic death on Days 29 to 32 was lower (P<0.02) in heifers bred on Day -1 than in heifers bred on Day -2 (0 of 96 vs 3 of 40, respectively). In heifers in which luteal regression preceded embryonic death, the conceptus was lost rapidly, with minimal evidence of degeneration. In heifers in which embryonic death preceded luteal regression, there was ultrasonic evidence of conceptus degeneration, but conceptus fluid and tissue appeared to be maintained. In all heifers with embryonic death, the conceptus and its breakdown products apparently were eliminated by expulsion through the cervix rather than by resorption.